The 2017 New Hampshire Summer Library Program

Children and teens who register for a statewide Summer Library Program are eligible to win prizes from the Boston Bruins! For more information about Summer Library Programs, please visit chilis.nhlibrarians.org

PRIZES will be awarded in three age groups:
Children 5-7, Children 8-11, Children 12 and older

• 5 winners in each age group will receive a signed Brad Marchand puck
• 3 winners in each age group will receive a team-signed jersey

GRAND PRIZE winners in each age group will receive the following:

• Ages 5-7: The opportunity to high-five members of the Boston Bruins as they get ready to take the ice during a Bruins home game
• Ages 7-11: The chance to sit on the bench during pre-game warm-ups of a Bruins home game
• Ages 12 and up: A ride on the Zamboni during the intermission of a Bruins home game

The Summer Library Program is sponsored by the Institute of Museum and Library Services, the Massachusetts Board of Library Commissioners, the Boston Bruins, the Children's Libraries of New Hampshire, the New Hampshire State Library and your local library.